
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
}IOIIAItT, ONT.-Jarnes Bell is building

a residence.
ACTroN, ONT. - Subscplt ions are being

taken to buîid a new church.
F5eARîn l'%to bîid resîdenCceOer

ispearigt uld a ONT.-Gece Oern
PMtRR SOUNI), ONT.-'.\civaitions ire

being made fur the new post-office.
COhIDEN, ONT.-IV. A. Otto %%vill shortiy

commence the crection af a residence.
BRANDON, NIAN.-Senkbeil & Merner

propose establislitg a feit factory here.
BIZYSON, ONT.-James McLean, sash

and door mýanufacturer, intends enlaiging
h is premnises.

BATiiuRsT, N.Bl.-Work bis been coin-
menced on a new Catholic school build-
ing, ta COSt S2,'coo.

WINGIIASt, ONT.-Tbe trustees af
Scbool Section No. 6 purpose erec-ting a
new 5chaol building.

PRESTON, ONT.-Plans of a ndw mar-
ket building bave been pre1,ared by M1r.
Charles Mogk, of Waterloo.

GOLDEN4, B.C. --The C.P. R. bas dec-
ed ta establish wotk-shops here. Car re-
pairrflg shops %vili also be built.

\lNinsort, N.S.-WV. R. Builer, A.M.,
I.C.E., wants tenders for tht suppiy of a
quantity af railway sicepers for export.

MIDDLETON, N.S.-The Commercial
Baril, of Windsor has purcha5ed property
on which a batik building wîll be erccred.

PORT CREDIT, ONT.-Thomson &
Blakaley bave purchased the planing mill
property and purpose adding new nma-
chinery.

TILSONbUR,, ONTi.-The I-ira, %Vater
and Lhiglàt Cuiismîîte ha> been instructed
ta procure plans fur an eleu-r,,. hire alarmi
systein.

WVIsTtottD, UNI.-The contract for
completing the Kingston drain will be let
at the town hall, WatviLk village, un
August :2nd.

REVELSTfOKE. B. C.-The Reveistoke
\Vater, Light & Power Company will in-
niediately put in an electric light and
powez Plant.

ST. LAiÈRr, QtJp.-.Drumnmond, -
Cail & Co., who have been given the con-
tract for a waterworks sys!em, Wall shortly
commence wnrk.

A?,îlI-rl*qtiRr, ONr -The ratepayers
'will vote an a by.lamo bo grant $25,aoa as a
bonus ter the Windsor, Arnherstburg&
Lake trie Railway.

NiEFLROSF, ONT.-StepS bave been
taktn ta sectire the cre,.ttun of ai Metho-
dist parsanage, and tenders fur construc-
tion will shortly be intited

WVODsTOCK, ONT.-A by-lawv will be
submitted ta the raiepayeps ta provîde
$4,65o for tht purchase of a site anti the
erecion thereon of a fire hall.

WVATERL.OO, UNT.-Ilaýns are being
prepared for a newv chtirch ta be bnilt
biere..--A. B3. McBride, town clerk, wants
tenders by Tuesday nexi for cernent walks.

STRATrORP, Os- H. TB irker wants
tenders for slaîîng two schoolb. Tht cîty
couricil have decided ta lay a 4 inch water
main alonR Brunsitick street to the new
flair mill.

ST. JOttN, N.B.-The question of pav-
ing Street% with èran*tte is L.nder cansider-ation bY tht cit? council, and tenders for
the work will probably bc inivited aî an
eadly date.

Pvme&nd., ON~i. 1'lanzoftthe sewer-age s>stCiT,as prepared by Mlr.&Norris,
bave bath submîtad to the Provincial
13oard of Ilealtb, and a favorable report
tbereon is expectcd.

HUu.. Qtue.-The 1Presbvtenan churcb
congregation have purchased a lot witb a
view ta erectîng a manse thzreon.-lir.
Hibbert, C.E., wvill makze an estirnate af

the cost af extending the waterworks
system.

HALIF,%\, N.S.-Jolhn E. Woods, sec-
rctary Provincial Exhibition Commission,
invites tenders until Saturday, JUlY 24th,
for furnishing ane 5o h.p engmne, two
ço hi.p. boilers and one 70 h.-P. boiler.

SMmTI's FALLb, ONT-On August 14tli
the ratepayers will vote on a by-law ta

*provide,$2,5oo for extending the Beckwith
street sewer and for a new systemr ofiheat-
ing and ventilation at the central school.

EDNIONTON, N. WV. T.-E. F. E. Ray,
Ottawa, wvants tenders befare August 6th
for tht constructior of three piers and
twa abutments for a bridge, according ta
plans and specîficatons ta be seen ai tht
office ai tht tawn clerk.

NIACARA FALIS', ONT.-TheAmerican
Electrie Powver Company, of Niagara
Fals, N.Y., lias petitioîîed the Ontario
Government ta run a caible for the trans-
mission of eiectricity fromn the American
side ta the Ontario bank.

ESSEX, ONT-A by-law bas been
pussedl by the Council or the County ai
Essex ta provide for raising $io,ooo by
tht issue of debentures fcr the purpose af
paying for improvemtnts at tht court
bouse and gaol at Sandwich.

SiMý%coE, ONT.-An agitation is on foot
ta iower the level of Lake Sinicot about
two feet by blasting away a reef ai rock rit
the northern outlet. Il is estimated that
an expenditure oi $îoo,ooa would reclaim
valtable ]and in tht townsbips ai East
King and Wet Gwillirnbury.

ST. JOiHN, N.B.-lr is stated that a
s)ndicate purposes erectîng a large pulp
mîill, ta cost about $îoa,ooo.-A report
bas heen presented fo tht Common Count
ci) recommtending tht establishmtnt of a
purmping station at Silver Falls, ta im-
prove the writer supply Tht cost is t-iti-
mated at $32o,o00.

PFi-sRurb-Rn, ONT- At a meeting of
tht promoters oi tht Cobourg, Northum-
berland & Pacific railway held in this
citv, Mr. R. Mulbolland was elected presi-
dent. Plans were submitted showing
proposed changes in the route, and il is
expected that construction will be coin-
menced at an early date.

IN(.ERSaLL, ONT.-W. R. Smith, tawn
clerk, wvill receive proposais tintai Saturday
next for tht purchase af $35,144 ai de-
bentures.-Tht town cierk asks tenders
untîl JUly 3oth for draining, prading, and
pavin& wîth macadam and cobb)le-stone a
portion af Thames street. Plans ai office
af tawn clerk, or Davis & VanBuskirk,
tng inters, Stratford.

AloNc-roN, N.B.-Elliott & Hopson,
architects, af Halifax, have prepared plans
for a two-storey school building, contain-
îng sîxteen departments, besides halls,
teacbers' moins, library, etc.-The-new 1.
C. R. station wîll be built ai buff brick,
with trnmmîngs oi red sandstont, the
latter to bt obtained from the Amherst
red stont quarrîts..

WINNIPEG, MAi.-Mi. George Browne,
nrchirecr, bas prepared plans for a stone
sebool bouse ta be built at Minitz-dosa,
tenders for which are now invited.-Tcn-
clers will be inviled at once for a sewer on
Penbina st. and a granolit hic wralk on Prin-
ctss street. -It is rumored that tht C.1i.
R. is ta be extcnded west ironi Reston in
ta tht Pipestone country.

QIuEnFC, Qr'F. The agreement be-
twccn the city and tht Quebec Exposition
Company bas bem 'noncluded, by which
the latter agree ta erect its builings at

~îdarnand ta contnibute $6,ooo ta
the ercrt;on af an iran bridge acrass the
St. Charles river-W. D. Bailairge, as-
sistant drty inspectar, wii receive tenders
until the z7th inst. for repairs ta metal roof
of Champlain market, and until Aup-st
4th for the construction af a retaining
Wall.

VtcrOIAt, 13.C.-ln cannectian Nwiti
the scheme ai tht West Kootenay Light
& Power Co., it is l)ropascd ta build a
large central comprssor at Rassiand.-J.
Gerbard TMark, bas eprepared plans for a
bungalow residence for Lieutenant-Gov-
ernar Detvdney, ta be builî on Rockland
avenue. Tht cîîy cuuncil will subînit a
by-law ta the voters ta provide $14,0oa for
the erection ai an Adnîiral's residence.

CORNWvALL, ONT.-Georgc S. Jarvis,
town cierk, will receive tenders until Fr1-
day, August Ôîlî, for the purchase ai $98,-
oa of tvater works debenturcs.-Mr. A.
WV. Campbell, provincril road instructor,
was recencly in town in tht ivttrtsts ai
gond roads. Ht lias recomrnended tue
counicil ta buy a steani roller and crusher,
and tie matter will be taken up at a spe-
cial meeting ai tbt counicîl ta be held
next sveek.-A petitian is in circulation
requesting the counicil ta build a gra.na.
lithic waik on Second street.

ST. THOIMAS, ONT.-A speciai meeting
ai the Eiectric Street Raiiway Cammittet
wvas held lasr week ta consider a proposi-
tion made by Mr. J. H. Stili ta el-t CrIfy
the street raiiîvay. No decision, ho,,v-
et-er, bas as yet betn reacbed. Tht pro-
posedi track wauld be six miles is length,
a.nd woîild cost probably $8o,oaa, exclu-
sive ot power house.-The proposition ta
build a new scbool bouse, at a cost Of
$35,000, is meeting with apposition.-
Robertson, Lindsay &WViicox wvill remodel
the aid CoLbrane building and tract a de-
partmentai store.

KINGSTON, ONT.->Ower & Son, archi-
tects, as requesttd, have recommendtd
that repairs be made ta the city hall.
They advise that the woodvark of the
perpendr-ular parts fromt tht main Win-
dow-s dowvn bc coered %Nth >,alvanlized
iran, that tht columons and bases be re-
piaccd in iron, and that tht risers thrcuigh-
out be covcred witb iron.-Wiliami New-
lands, architect, lias received ;nStr'tctiOns
front Ottawa ta proceed sviri the demoli-
tion af tht gorge wall ai Fort Henry.

OrrAvA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, secre-
tary Department ai Public Works, vvanis
tenders until Friday, August 13th, for tht
construction ai a breakîvater at Suminar-
side, P.E.I. Plans may be sean at the
offices af J. B. Hegan, Charlottetown; C.
E. WV. Dodwtll,1 Halifax, WV. J. McÇon-
dack, Sr. John, and at tht above depart-
ment.- Suitveys are being made af
tht route ai the New York 'i» Ottawa
railway, and construction ivill shortly be
commenced.-Tbt plans ai a main drain-
age scheme stibnîitted by Mr. Rudolph
H erring, C E., ai New York, are now un-
der consideratian by the city counc'il.

LONDON, ONT. Tenders are învîted
until Saîurday next for tht erectian af a
double dwelling house. Plans on appli-
caton ta G. C. Jolly, Fullerton Street.-
Tht city engineen bas prepanedi estimates
for lay"ing a conduit pipe from Mlurray's
Springs ta tht pumping station rit Spring-
bank. -The Frast.Wirt Fence Compary,
af Cleveland, Ohin, anc considering tht
establishment af a faczory in Canada, and
will probably locate in thîs city.-The ne-
cent shontage in tht waten supply bas
caused tht cîty authorities ta discuss tht
advisability ai anecting a storage reser-
voir.-By an e-lecrric Storm about fifty tcle-
phones in tbis cîty were burned out.

H~Sî,UN r.N-Lenders are asktd
by T. Beasley, city clenk, for tht construc-
tion of a new noof on bht city glol. Plans
at tht office ai A. WV. Peent, anchitec.-
Building permits have been granted as
follows . Alex. Mercer, three two-staney
brick dwellings, coner IJuke anti Quten
streets, cost $6,000; Stewart McPhie, re-
building McLaren mission, cast $80o; An-
derson & Kidd, two-starey brick dwellîng
an Napier Street for R. Allan, cost $1,100;
Stewart McPhit, two-starcy brick dwell-
ing for XVilliarn WVyndhaxn, cast $x,80.-
The Sun Lu-e; Assurance Company bave
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